
 
 

 [For Immediate Release] 
 
 

Melco PBL Entertainment Welcomes   
Hard Rock International, Dragone and  

Leighton-China State-John Holland on Board for City of Dreams 
* * * 

City of Dreams Set to Offer World-Class Resort Experience 
  
October 16, 2006 (Hong Kong) - Melco PBL Entertainment, the joint venture of leading leisure and 
entertainment conglomerate Melco International Development Limited (“Melco International” or the 
“Group”, HKSE Code: 200) and its exclusive pan-Asia joint venture partner Publishing and 
Broadcasting Ltd  (“PBL”), today announced that it has entered into a Memorandum of 
Understanding and will shortly be entering into a formal contract to engage The Leighton-China 
State-John Holland Joint Venture (“Leighton-China State-John Holland”) as the main contractor for 
its flagship resort and entertainment project – City of Dreams, currently being constructed in Cotai, 
Macau. In addition, Melco PBL Entertainment also signed a non-binding Heads of Agreement with 
Hard Rock International (“Hard Rock”) for a Hard Rock Hotel and Casino Macau in the City of 
Dreams while Dragone Entertainment GmbH (“Dragone”) has been entrusted with delivering a 
spectacular world-class permanent show at the City of Dreams.  
 
City of Dreams is a premium integrated urban entertainment resort featuring a variety of luxurious 
resort accommodations and top-notch facilities.  In addition to four hotels, an underwater-themed 
casino, top-notch restaurants and casual eateries, performance hall and serviced apartments, the 
project will incorporate extensive water screening and landscaping work including public access to 
the “Bubble” – a unique architectural showpiece and the main “wow factor” of the project.  The 
landmark project will be developed by a joint venture comprising Leighton Asia (Northern), China 
State Construction International Holdings Limited, and John Holland. Leighton Asia (Northern) and 
John Holland are part of Australia's largest development and contracting group, the Leighton Group, 
whose key shareholder is HOCHTIEF AG – the world’s largest international contractor.  To ensure 
that the highest standards of quality are met, Melco PBL Entertainment will retain the rights to vet all 
subcontractors and suppliers.  City of Dreams is expected to take around two years to complete and 
the first phase including the casino is scheduled to open in the second half of 2008.  
 
Mr. Lawrence Ho, Co-Chairman and CEO of Melco PBL Entertainment said, “Being a fully 
fledged gaming license holder in Macau, Melco PBL Entertainment always strives to be the best 
player in each market segment through its unique, premium and innovative entertainment products. 
For example, Crown Macau (due to be completed in April 2007), will cater specifically for high rollers 
and VIPs who require a high degree of exclusivity.  The City of Dreams will be a comprehensive 
integrated resort catering for all age groups, including children and families. With solid support from 
world-class partners such as Hard Rock International, Dragone, and Leighton-China State-John 
Holland as well as Hyatt International, I am confident that City of Dreams will attract visitors who seek 
the best in entertainment and leisure. ” 
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Mr. Bill Wild, COO of Leighton Holdings said, “City of Dreams will be a significant landmark in 
Macau, and we are delighted that Melco PBL Entertainment has chosen us to play a key role in its 
development.  All three joint venture partners have a track record for delivering quality projects, and I 
have no doubt that this will be further demonstrated in this project.” 
 
In order to give the best experience to visitors, Melco PBL Entertainment has aligned with Hard Rock 
International to create a unique 4-star boutique hotel and casino – to be branded the Hard Rock 
Hotel and Casino Macau.  This boutique hotel and casino will have 350 guestrooms and will feature a 
25,000-square-foot “Hard Rock” casino. The casino will be operated by Melco PBL Entertainment 
under its gaming license.   In addition, there will be a Hard Rock Café, offering live musical 
performances and a Hard Rock - Rock Shop, which retails authentic rock ‘n’ roll gear and Hard Rock 
merchandise. The property also includes signature restaurant and bar offerings, a Hard Rock Pool 
entertainment deck as well as meeting spaces.  
  
In addition to Hard Rock Hotel and Casino Macau, City of Dreams will also feature two deluxe hotels 
managed by Hyatt International, carrying the brands of Grand Hyatt and Hyatt Regency respectively. 
Crown Tower Hotel will complete the hotel offerings with a luxurious six star product. 
 
Mr. Hamish Dodds, CEO of Hard Rock said, “We are thrilled to announce plans for the Hard Rock 
Hotel and Casino in the City of Dreams Resort in Macau, and we are equally enthusiastic about the 
opportunity to join in partnership with Melco PBL Entertainment.” Mr. Dodds added, “Macau is the 
perfect location for Hard Rock to continue building on its base of world-class hotel and casino 
properties, and as a gateway to China, this development will facilitate further expansion of the Hard 
Rock brand in Asia.” 

 
Melco PBL Entertainment has teamed up with Dragone to form an exclusive partnership to stage 
permanent show at the City of Dreams. Being a renowned live entertainment company, Dragone 
conceives, produces and directs shows on an international scale.  A stand-alone performance hall 
with a seating capacity of around 2000, designed by the renowned Pei Partnerships in New York, will 
be specially built for staging the Dragone show.  This will be the first Asian permanent show to 
feature Dragone, the product of dreams and imagination.  Carrying audiences into a world of 
wonderment, the production underscores the bright prospects that non-gaming entertainment has in 
Macau. It is expected that guests will be able to watch a world-class show comparable to those in 
Las Vegas and other gaming destinations.  Dragone has promised that guests will come away awe-
struck after watching the show which will commence in early 2009. 
 
“We are deeply honored to be selected to perform at the City of Dreams. Performing in a city that 
possesses a World Heritage Site, we will certainly be motivated to add to Macau’s rich cultural 
traditions. As well, this important opportunity marks our first step towards entering the Asian 
market. ”said Mr. Louis Parenteau, President of Dragone. 
 
In addition to these top-notch partners for our flagship entertainment resort, Melco PBL 
Entertainment has also gained support and confidence from the financial community and has 
received conditional commitment from a syndicate of four banks for a project financing facility 
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amounting to approximately US$1.1 billion to finance the City of Dreams project. The facility is lead-
arranged by Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited, Bank of America Securities Asia 
Limited, Barclays Capital and Deutsche Bank AG, Hong Kong Branch.  A loan of US$500 million has 
already been provided by the same syndicate in early September 2006 to partially finance the 
acquisition cost of the subconcession. 
 
Mr. Ho concluded: “Leveraging the financial resources of Melco and PBL together with great support 
from major banks, Melco PBL Entertainment has established a solid foundation for future 
development. The backing from first-rate hotel operators and an exceptional entertainment provider 
will reinforce our reputation as a world-class gaming and entertainment provider.  Looking ahead, the 
scheduled opening of City of Dreams in the second half of 2008 will follow in the footsteps of Crown 
Macau which is due to open in April 2007. Moreover, having signed a contract to acquire land for our 
third casino project, Melco PBL Entertainment is well poised to tap into the fast-growing Macau 
gaming market – serving tourists from around the world and visitors of all ages.” 

 
－End－ 

 
About Melco PBL Entertainment 
Melco PBL Entertainment is an exclusive joint venture between Melco International Development Limited (“Melco”) and 
Australia’s largest conglomerate and gaming group – Publishing & Broadcasting Ltd (“PBL”). With successful transfer of the 
gaming subconcession to the joint venture, it can tap the growing gaming and resort opportunities in Macau. Currently, the 
joint venture’s main gaming assets are Crown Macau, City of Dreams and Mocha. “Crown Macau” will be the first 6-star 
casino-hotel in Macau and is targeted at high rollers. The “City of Dreams” is a premium integrated urban entertainment 
resort featuring an underwater-themed casino. It will comprise 4 deluxe hotels and serviced apartments, offering 
approximately 2,000 rooms, in addition to a performance hall, retailers and restaurant outlets. The Mocha Slot Clubs, on the 
other hand, present slot machine clubs in a uniquely designed café setting.  They have been successful in the grind market 
in Macau.  Furthermore, Melco PBL Entertainment is in the process of completing the acquisition of a development site on 
Macau Peninsula with plans to establish its third hotel and casino complex in Macau. 
 
About the Founding Companies 
Melco International Development Limited ("Melco") is one of the companies with the longest history in Hong Kong. Founded 
in 1910, Melco was among the first one hundred companies established in the city and was listed on the Hong Kong Stock 
Exchange in 1927. Today, under the leadership of its Chairman & CEO Lawrence Ho, Melco is a dynamic conglomerate 
with a major business focus in Leisure, Gaming & Entertainment. Its promising performance and distinctive leadership in the 
industry are also well recognized worldwide. Melco International Development Limited is a constituent of the MSCI Hong 
Kong Index, part of the MSCI Standard Index Series. For more information, please visit www.melco-group.com. 
 
Publishing & Broadcasting Limited ("PBL") is the largest media and gaming conglomerate in Australia with a market 
capitalization of more than US$9 billion, placing it among the top 20 companies listed on the Australian Stock Exchange. 
The Group’s core businesses are gaming and entertainment; television production and broadcasting, magazine publishing 
and strategic investment in key digital media and entertainment businesses. Led by Executive Chairman James Packer, 
PBL owns and operates the highly acclaimed Crown Casino in Melbourne and Burswood Casino in Perth. It also owns the 
country’s highest rating free-to-air television Nine Network, and Australia’s largest magazine publisher Australian 
Consolidated Press.  For more information, please visit www.pbl.com.au/. 
 
About Dragone Entertainment GmbH
Founded in 2000 by Franco Dragone and Louis Parenteau, the Dragone Group conceives, produces and directs shows on 
an international scale. The company has the capacity both to launch and commercialise artistic projects from A to Z. 
 
From its beginnings, DRAGONE has experienced considerable growth. In particular the Disney Cinema Parade at Euro 
Disney, Céline Dion’s show, A New Day, are part of its credits. In addition to the creation of permanent shows, DRAGONE 
imagines and creates specific events as well as smaller scale productions.  
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DRAGONE, an international company, has its registered office in La Louvière (Belgium). Present in the United States 
thanks to DRAGONE Productions USA, established in Las Vegas, the company can also be found in Montreal, Canada, 
where DRAGONE also has an office. For further information, please visit www.dragone.be. 
 
About Hard Rock International 
With 124 high-energy Hard Rock Cafes, seven Hotel & Casinos and one stand-alone Casino in 43 countries, Hard Rock 
International is one of the world's most globally-recognized brands. Beginning with an Eric Clapton guitar, Hard Rock owns 
the world's greatest collection of music memorabilia, which is displayed at its locations around the globe. Hard Rock is also 
known for its collectible fashion and music-related merchandise, Hard Rock Live performance venues and an award-
winning website. Hard Rock International, Inc. is owned by The Rank Group Plc (RNK.LSE).  
 
There are currently Hard Rock Hotel and Casino properties in Las Vegas, Hollywood (Fla.) and Tampa, and under 
construction in Biloxi, as well as Hard Rock Hotels in Chicago, Orlando, Bali and Pattaya.  Additionally, there are projects 
under development in San Diego and Colorado among other exciting global destinations. 
 
For more information on Hard Rock International, please visit www.hardrock.com. 
 
About Leighton – China State – John Holland Joint Venture partners 
Leighton Asia (Northern) is one of Asia’s leading project developers and contractors. Established in Hong Kong in 1975, 
the company has completed over US$8 billion in contracts throughout the region over the past 30 years. The company’s 
strength lies in its ability to develop innovative, practical solutions for its clients. 
 
The company focuses on a number of specific market segments including: civil engineering & infrastructure; building; rail; 
mining; marine; oil & gas; water; environmental services; process; and telecommunications. Its unique combination of local 
knowledge and extensive international experience has made Leighton the region's international contractor of choice. 
 
China State Construction International Holdings Limited started its construction business in Hong Kong in 1979. It is a 
vertically integrated construction powerhouse, engaging in building construction and civil engineering operations as well as 
foundation work, site investigation, mechanical and electrical engineering, highway and bridge construction, concrete and 
pre-cast production. In July 2005, China State Construction was listed on the Main Board of the Hong Kong Stock 
Exchange. 
 
China State is amongst the largest construction contractors in Hong Kong. Leveraged on its competitive strengths, 
innovations and technology know-how, the Company is driving towards business expansion to overseas market, and 
remarkable progress has been attained in UAE and India etc. 
 
John Holland is Australia’s largest and most diverse specialist contracting business with work in hand in excess of US$2.5 
billion. The business focuses on its People, Performance, Partnerships and Profit.  
 
John Holland is unique in featuring regional construction divisions partnering with national specialist business units, creating 
a depth of capabilities and opportunities without equal in Australia. The company’s geographic coverage and capability 
combined with its depth of resources provides us with the ability and the desire to work in collaboration with its clients to 
successfully deliver total project solutions on time and within budget.  
 
The company provides the expertise and experience to deliver projects in the fields of: 
• Building and engineering construction 
• Tunnelling and underground mining  
• Water, including wastewater treatment 
• Telecommunications and rail communication systems 
• Structural mechanical and process engineering, and; 
• Power, including high voltage transmission projects. 
 
The company aspires to a vision of No Harm in the workplace, the community and the environment.  
 
Leighton Asia (Northern) and John Holland are both part of the Leighton Group, Australia’s largest project development and 
contracting group with annual revenue of US$7.5 billion. The Group employs around 25,000 people around the Asia-Pacific 
region. 
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Media Enquiries: 
Melco International Development Limited 
Maggie Ma  Tel: (852) 3151 3767  Email: maggiema@melco-group.com 

Fax: (852) 3162 3579 
 
Strategic Financial Relations Limited 
Esther Chan  Tel: (852) 2864 4825  Email: esther@strategic.com.hk 
Mandy Go  Tel: (852) 2864 4825  Email: mandy@strategic.com.hk 
Cindy Lung  Tel: (852) 2864 4867   Email: cindy@strategic.com.hk 

Fax: (852) 2804 2789 
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[新聞稿] 
 

新濠博亞娛樂熱烈歡迎  
Hard Rock International、Dragone 及 Leighton – 中國建築 – John Holland 

參與 新濠天地項目 
* * * 

「新濠天地」 銳意提供世界級渡假體驗 
 

  
(二零零六年十月十六日 - 香港訊) —以從事消閒及娛樂業務為主的領先綜合企業新濠國際發展有限

公司  (「新濠國際」或「集團」；香港交易所股份編號 :200) 連同其亞洲獨家聯營企業夥伴

Publishing and Broadcasting Limited (「PBL」 ) 共同成立的新濠博亞娛樂，今天宣佈與

Leighton – 中國建築 – John Holland 聯營企業 (「Leighton – 中國建築 – John Holland」)已簽署

諒解備忘錄並將簽訂正式合約，委任其作為於澳門路氹興建中之旗艦娛樂項目「新濠天地」的總承

建商。此外，新濠博亞娛樂亦與 Hard Rock  International (「Hard Rock」) 就「新濠天地」內之

Hard Rock Hotel and Casino Macau 簽訂非約束性合作框架協議，並委聘 Dragone Entertainment 
GmbH (「Dragone」) 於「新濠天地」提供世界級精彩表演。  
 
「新濠天地」為頂級綜合市區娛樂渡假勝地，揉合豪華住宿與世界級渡假設施於一身。除設有四間

酒店、以水底世界為主題的賭場、高級餐廳及輕便食肆、表演廳及酒店服務式住宅外，該項目將有

多項水簾及園景建築，包括連接至「新濠天地」內的獨特建築物兼主要賣點「Bubble」的通道。此

地標項目將由 Leighton Asia (Northern) 、中國建築國際集團有限公司及 John Holland 組成之聯營企

業發展。Leighton Asia (Northern)及 John Holland 兩間公司均隸屬澳洲最大的項目發展及承建商

Leighton Group ；而 Leighton Group 的主要股東則為全球最大的國際承建商 HOCHTIEF AG。為確

保工程能達致最高品質水平，新濠博亞娛樂將保留審查所有分包商及供應商的權利。預計「新濠天

地」的工程需時兩年，而項目的第一期包括賭場將訂於二零零八年下半年開幕。 
 
新濠博亞娛樂聯席主席兼行政總裁何猷龍先生表示:「作為全面化的持牌博彩營運商，新濠博亞娛樂

一直憑藉其獨特，優越及創新的娛樂產品，致力領導各個目標市場。如將於 2007 年 4 月峻工之澳門

皇冠酒店，乃專為追求高度獨特體驗之高消費客戶及貴賓而設；而「新濠天地」則是為所有年齡階

層，包括兒童及家庭在內而設的大型綜合渡假村。能夠與 Hard Rock International、Dragone、
Leighton – 中國建築 – John Holland 及凱悅國際等世界級企業攜手合作，我深信「新濠天地」定當

成為追求頂級娛樂及消閒體驗的旅客必到之處。」 
 
Leighton Holdings 營運總監 Bill Wild 先生表示:「新濠天地勢將成為澳門耀眼的地標。我們非常榮

幸新濠博亞娛樂選擇由我們擔任發展此項目之重要角色。我們三家聯營企業夥伴均以建設優質項目

見稱，而此項目將是又一例證。」 
 
為給予旅客最優質的體驗，新濠博亞娛樂與 Hard Rock International 合作打造以 Hard Rock Hotel 
and Casino Macau 為品牌的四星級賭場酒店。該酒店將設有 350 間客房，及以 Hard Rock 為主

題、佔地 25,000 平方呎的賭場。賭場將由新濠博亞娛樂通過其持有之博彩牌照經營。此外，該酒店

亦設有提供現場音樂表演的 Hard Rock Café，及售賣真正搖滾裝備與 Hard Rock 商品之 Hard Rock
專賣店。該酒店還提供特色餐廳、酒吧、Hard Rock 泳池兼娛樂平臺、及會議設施。 
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除 Hard Rock Hotel and Casino Macau 之外，「新濠天地」亦特設兩間由凱悅國際管理、分別以君

悦及凱悦為品牌經營的豪華酒店；及六星級的皇冠大廈酒店(Crown Tower Hotel)。 
 
Hard Rock 行政總裁 Hamish Dodds 先生表示:「今天公佈新濠天地渡假村內的 Hard Rock Hotel 
and Casino Macau 計劃以及能與新濠博亞娛樂合作，令我們感到十分興奮雀躍。澳門乃 Hard Rock 
繼續擴展世界級酒店連賭場項目的最佳地點；而且，澳門為進軍中國市場的通道，此計劃將有助

Hard Rock 品牌於亞洲市場的發展。」 
 
此外，新濠博亞娛樂亦與 Dragone 組成獨家聯盟，於「新濠天地」舉行長期表演。作為著名現場表

演集團，Dragone 主要從事國際性表演項目的構思、製作及導演工作。渡假村內將特設一座由著名

紐約設計師 Pei Partnerships 所設計、可容納約 2,000 名觀眾的獨立表演廳，以上演 Dragone 之表

演項目，這將為 Dragone 於亞洲首個結合夢幻與想像之長期表演項目。該表演項目不僅帶領觀眾進

入一個奇妙世界，同時彰顯澳門非博彩娛樂的樂觀前景。來賓將得以觀賞可媲美拉斯維加斯及其他

博彩旅遊點的世界級表演。Dragone 更向來賓們保證，於二零零九年初登場的表演必能為他們帶來

驚喜。 
 
Dragone 主席 Louis Parenteau 先生表示:「我們對獲邀為新濠天地表演感到非常榮幸。能夠於擁

有世界遺產保護區的城市表演，將推動我們豐富澳門的文化傳統。此寶貴機會亦標誌著我們進軍亞

洲市場的第一步。」 
 
繼獲首屈一指的世界級夥伴加盟其旗艦娛樂渡假村項目後，新濠博亞娛樂亦得到金融界的支持及信

心，獲由四間銀行組成的銀團作出有條件承諾，提供約 11 億美元的項目融資，以支持「新濠天地」

之興建。是項融資以澳洲紐西蘭銀行集團、美國銀行証券亞洲有限公司、 Barclays Capital 及

Deutsche Bank AG 香港分行為牽頭銀行。此外，該銀團亦已於 2006 年 9 月提供 5 億美元之貸款，

用作收購澳門博彩專營權的部份資金。 
 
何先生總結:「憑藉新濠與 PBL 的財務資源，加上各大銀行的鼎力支持，新濠博亞娛樂已建立穩固的

基礎作未來發展。頂級酒店營運商及卓越娛樂服務供應商的支持將進一步提升我們作為世界級博彩

及娛樂綜合企業的名聲。展望未來，澳門皇冠酒店計劃於二零零七年四月全面開業，而「新濠

天地」將繼後於二零零八年下半年開幕。此外，集團已簽定協議收購土地作為發展第三個賭

埸項目。我們已準備就緒，銳意進軍增長迅速的澳門博彩市場，為來自全球各地不同年齡的

旅客提供優質服務。」  
 

－完－ 
 
有關新濠博亞娛樂 
新濠博亞娛樂是新濠國際發展有限公司(「新濠國際」)與澳洲最大的綜合博彩集團之一 -- Publishing and 
Broadcasting Ltd (「PBL」) — 共同成立的亞洲獨家聯營企業。在成功把博彩專營權轉讓到聯營企業後，新濠
博亞娛樂可掌握澳門市場龐大的商機。目前，聯營企業的主要博彩業務分別為澳門皇冠酒店、新濠天地 及摩
卡角子娛樂場。澳門皇冠酒店主要針對高消費客戶，為澳門首家六星級賭場酒店。 新濠天地為世界級市區綜
合娛樂渡假村，設有以水底世界為主題的賭場，內有四家豪華酒店及酒店服務式住宅，共提供約 2,000 間客
房，並設有表演廳以及多間零售店舖和食府。而摩卡角子娛樂場則揉合咖啡室及角子娛樂於一身，於市場具有
領導地位。此外， 新濠博亞娛樂亦正於澳門半島購入一幅發展地皮，計劃於澳門興建第三間賭場酒店。有關
詳情，請瀏覽www.melco-pbl.com。 
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有關創辦公司 
新濠國際發展有限公司(「新濠國際」)為香港擁有最悠久歷史的公司之一。創立於一九一零年，新濠國際為首
百家在香港成立的公司之一，並於一九二七年在香港聯合交易所上市。今天，在主席兼行政總裁何猷龍先生的
領導下，新濠國際已成為一間充滿活力的綜合企業，並以消閒、博彩及娛樂為主要業務，其卓越表現及在業內
的領導地位亦獲全球廣泛認同。新濠國際發展有限公司為摩根士丹利綜合指數系列的摩根士丹利香港指數成份
股。有關集團的詳情，請瀏覽www.melco-group.com。 
 
Publishing & Broadcasting Limited (「PBL」)為澳洲最大型的媒體及博彩綜合企業，市值超過 90 億美元，為
澳洲股票交易所 20 大上市公司。集團的核心業務包括博彩及娛樂、電視製作及廣播、雜誌出版及主要數碼媒
體及娛樂業務的策略投資。在執行主席James Packer先生的領導下，PBL擁有及經營位於墨爾本的皇冠賭場
及位於柏斯的Burswood國際賭場渡假村。集團亦擁有澳洲收視率最高的免費電視網絡Nine Network，以及澳
洲最大雜誌出版公司Australian Consolidated Press。有關詳情，請瀏覽www.pbl.com.au。 
 
有關 Dragone Entertainment GmbH
Dragone Group 由 Franco Dragone 及 Louis Parenteau 於二零零零年創立，主要從事國際性表演項目的構
思、製作及導演工作。公司於推出各類藝術性表演項目及將此等項目商品化方面實力超著。 
 
DRAGONE 自成立之始一直錄得可觀增長，其主理的優秀表演項目包括迪士尼 : 影星匯演巡遊 (Disney 
Cinema Parade at Euro Disney)、Céline Dion 演唱會及 A New Day。除創作長期表演項目外，DRAGONE 亦
構思及製作特定活動及規模較小的製作項目。 
 
身為國際企業，DRAGONE於比利時La Louviere設有註冊辦事處，並於美國拉斯維加斯成立DRAGONE 
Productions USA及於加拿大蒙特利爾設有辦事處。有關詳情，請瀏覽 www.dragone.be 。  

 
有關Hard Rock  International 
Hard Rock International 於全球 43 個國家設有 124 間 Hard Rock Café、7 間酒店連賭場以及 1 間獨立賭場，
為全球公認的著名品牌之一。由創立時的 Eric Clapton 結他開始，時至今日 Hard Rock 已擁有全球最多的音樂
紀念收藏品，並於全球各地分店內展出。Hard Rock 亦以具收藏價值的時尚及音樂相關商品、Hard Rock 現場
表演場地及獲獎無數的網頁稱著。Hard Rock International, Inc.由 The Rank Group Plc (RNK.LSE)擁有。 
 
現時集團於拉斯維加斯、荷里活、坦帕市及Biloxi (建設中) 均設有Hard Rock酒店連賭場，而於芝加哥、奧蘭
多市、峇里島及芭堤雅均建有Hard Rock 酒店。另外，於聖地牙哥及科羅拉多州等地亦有正在發展中的計劃。
有關Hard Rock詳情請瀏覽其網頁www.hardrock.com。 
 
有關Leighton – 中國建築 – John Holland的聯營企業夥伴

Leighton Asia (Northern) 為亞洲領先項目發展商及承建商之一。自一九七五年起在香港成立以來，Leighton 
Asia(Northern)在過去三十年於區內完成的合約金額已超過 80 億美元。公司一直以為客戶開發創新實用的方案
見稱。 
 
公司專注發展多個特定市場業務，包括土木工程及基建、建築、鐵路、採礦、海運、石油及燃氣、水利、環境
服務、加工及電訊業等。憑藉揉合本地市場知識及豐富國際經營經驗，Leighton 已成為區內客戶的國際承建商
首選。 
 
中國建築國際集團有限公司於一九七九年開始於香港從事建築業務，為一間採用垂直綜合業務模式的建築企
業，主要從事樓宇建築及土木工程，以及地基工程、地盤勘測、機電工程、高速公路及橋樑建造工程、混凝土
生產、混凝土預製件等。中國建築於二零零五年七月在香港聯合交易所主板上市，並為香港最大的建築商之
一。 憑藉其競爭力，創新意念和專門科技知識，中國建築致力拓展海外市場，於 UAE 和印度方面均有顯赫成
績。 
 
John Holland 為澳洲最大及最多元化的承建業務專家，現有工程價值超過 25 億美元，並以 People, 
Performance, Partnership 及 Profit 為業務焦點。 
 
John Holland 成功之處在於能與當地的專業業務單位合作，建立地區性建築分部，展現出無比實力及創造無限
商機。公司廣闊的地理覆蓋範圍及非凡實力，加上充裕的資源促使我們能與客戶通力合作，成功為客戶於準時
及不超支的情況下提供全方位項目解決方案。 
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公司於以下項目範疇擁有豐富知識及經驗: 
• 樓宇及工程建築 
• 開挖隧道及採礦 
• 水利，包括污水處理 
• 電訊及鐵路通訊系統 
• 結構機械及加工工程;及 
• 電力，包括高電壓輸送項目 
 
公司堅守其致力保護工作環境、社區及自然環境的承諾。 
 
Leighton Asia (Northern) 及 John Holland 均隸屬於 Leighton Group。Leighton Group 為澳洲最大的項目發展
及承建集團，年收益達 75 億美元。集團於亞太區聘有約 25,000 名員工。 
 
 
 
新聞垂詢: 
 
新濠國際發展有限公司   
馬寶明  電話: (852) 3151 3767  電郵: maggiema@melco-group.com 

傳真: (852) 3162 3579 
 
縱橫財經公關顧問有限公司 
陳曼菁  電話: (852) 2864 4825  電郵: esther@strategic.com.hk 
吳燕霞  電話: (852) 2864 4812  電郵: mandy@strategic.com.hk 
龍肇怡  電話: (852) 2864 4867  電郵: cindy@strategic.com.hk 

傳真: (852) 2804 2789 
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